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Ii Interest now center, in the I CHARMING WOMAN, WHO IS ONE OF THE COMMITTEE FORgenuine English Christmas,
with all Its gorgeous trasolnes.splendor of color effect, and revival of

the. delightful legendary characters and
festivities dear to every English heartthat will be given at the Multnomah
Hotel Friday night, beginning at 8:16
o'clock. This will be followed at 9:30
o'clock by the big' Christmas ball, theentire evening of merriment being incharge of Association of Colle-giate Alumnae.

Never before has so elaborate andbeautiful a pageant of ChrlsUnastldebeen attempted in Portland. Everydetail will be faithfully reproduced,from the weird scene of the druldsblessing the mistletoe to the brilliantsword play of St. George, and the goldwings, open jaws and scarlet cloventongue of the huge dragon, spitting
fire.

Quaint and merry old English carolswill be sung by members of the Apollo
Club, richly costumed in 16th centurygarb, led by Otto Wedemeyer, the fid-
dler being a bonnie young woman indisguise Miss Frances U11L

The old-tim- e Morris dancers, fourpreyy girls disguised in curious vest
ments of silk in the form of a tunic.witn trappings of bright satin, willgive many a lively step to the musicor tne tinkling bells bound aroundtheir ankles. Mrs. Kelly Rees Is leader
of the Morris dance, assisted by Miss
Kachel King. Miss Frances Jones andMiss Jean Wold. Miss Mary Holmes
will te pianist for the dancers.

The prancing, gaily caparisoned
hobby horse will amble, caracoleplunge and go through his Canterbury
paces with all the skill in burlesque
horsemanship of an Elizabethan mer
rymaking, to disprove Hamlet's ejacu
lation, "But oh, but oh, the hobby
norse is rorgot;

Robin Hood foresters, my Lady Was
sail, tne L.ord of Misrule, jesters, the'giant Blunderbore, helmeted and cui- -
rassed knights, old King Cole and many
another merry old soul will take part
in tnis spectacular pageant of old Eng-
land.

The cast follows:
Author, Elizabeth Burrows; direc-

tor, Mrs. E. H. McColllster; property man,
lira. J. K. Dudley.

PAGEANT.
Episode I Manor house greetings. Chair-

man of unit. Sally Sabln; lord of th
castle. Kelley Rees; lady of the castle, Mra
Forrest Fisher; children of the castle. Jane
Kanzler. .Master Alfred Taylor; lord of mis-
rule. Vernon Kuedy; lady Wassail. Mrs. E.
H. McColllster; page. Master James even-dor- f.

Episode II Investiture of Lord of Mis-
rule, and

Episode III Blessing of the mistletoe.
Chairman of the two units. Miss Emmatirlebel; Druids, Miss Emma Grlebel. Miss
Ethel Waterman. Miss Marion Schneider;
seasons. Mrs. H. Ashley Ely, Miss Kate
Stanfield, Miss Beatrice Locke, Miss Grace
Mackenzie.

Episode IV Bringing in of the Tule Log.
Chairman of the unit, Mrs. George N. Wood-ley- ;

foresters. Kussel Kaufman, Harley Ste-
vens; master of games, George Wolfe;
Robin Hood, Edwin Wright; the fool. EarlLarimore.

Episode V Christmas carols. Chairmen of
the unit.. Miss Frances Gill and Mra OttoWedemeyer; carols. "God Rest Ye. Merry
Gentlemen." "The First Noel" ; director ofsingers, Otto Wedemeyer; singers. R. G. King(master cook). L. H. Hansen, Ralph Fargo,
otto Wedemeyer. Culver Osgood, William
Ross; fiddler. Frances Gill.

Episode VI Song by Lord of Misrule, Ver-
non Ruedy.

Episode VII Morris dances. Chairman of
unit. Miss Rachel King; dancers.
Rachel King, Mrs. Kelley Rees, Miss FrancesJones, Miss Jean Wold.

Episode VIII Christmas games and mer-
riment all the merry revelers.

Episode IX St. George play, in charge of
Harold Merrlam. ' Director. Margaret
Twohy; Father Christmas. Miss Virginia
Mackenzie; St. George. Miss Consuelo Mc-
Millan; King Alfred. Mary Townsend;
queen. Miss Lavendeur Chulnard; King Will-
iam. Annette Leonard; King Cole.
Miss Marie Brobst; Giant 'Blunderbore. Miss
Julia Harrtson; Little Jack. Miss Murgei
Pltchol: Dr. Ball. Miss Winifred Miles;
Dragon. A Live One.

Episode X Boar's head procession. Mas-
ter cook, R. G. King; Lady Wassail, Mrs.
E. H. McColllster; page. Master James Dez-endo-

fiddler. Miss Frances GUI; foresters.
Robin Hood. The Fool, and everybody.

Old English refreshments Chairman re-
freshment committee. Miss Pauline Geballe;
chairman of decorating committee.
Ethel Griffith; poster committee. Miss Alice
Wllhelm, Miss Ethel Clark; chairman of
dance committee, Joseph, Wlthrow;
patronesses. Miss Mary Frances Isom, Mrs.
Vincent Cook. Mrs. F. R. Behrends.

'Mr. and Mrs. George O. Rodgers,
daughter Mary and son Paul, of Berke-
ley, Cal.. are spending some time in
Portland at the Multnomah Hotel.

The Glencoe Community Dancing
Club will reorganize for another sea-
son tonight at 8 o'clock in the Glencoe
school. A. Richau is chairman of thearrangement committee and also willact as floor manager.

Mrs. A. T. Haines, of Marshf ield. Is
spending several days at the Multno-
mah Hotel.

Mrs. J. A. Finch and Miss A. Laing,
prominent members of society in Spo-
kane, are passing a few days at the
Multnomah.

The marriage of Miss Marguerite
Cody Duffy and George N. Marks was
solemnized by Rev. Father CHara at
6 P. M., Wednesday. Miss Duffy is a
graduate of a Southern California
school. She is an accomplished young
girl, and a relative to the late "William
F. Cody. Mr. Marks Is a graduate of
Stanford University and he . has been
civil engineer for the Southern Pacific
Company for several years. They leftlast night for San Francisco, where
Mr. Marks will have his office for a
time. He is a son of I. U. Marks, of
an Francisco.
Kappa Kappa Gamma will meet this

afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
Leonard Jeffers, 1077 East Davis
Btreet.

The Alpha Kappa Kappa fraternity
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FURS
in the Northwest.

Splendid assortment of
Foxes, Wolves and Lynx

at very reasonable
prices.

Hudson Bay
Fur Co.

EXCLUSIVELY FURS
147 Broadway, near Alder.
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will give a dance tomorrow night in
the ballroom of Multnomah Hotel. The
affair is in charge of Dr. Donohue and
Dr. H. P. Belknap.

Miss Gladys Andre, of Pendleton.
who was the house guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Windfelder for several days,
returned to her home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Miller are being
felicited upon the arrival of a daugh
ter, born on December 8. at Gresham.
Or.

The Vernon Red Cross Auxiliary will
give an entertainment in he Vernon
School gymnasium Tuesday evening at
8 o'clock. Special features are: Snow-
ball drill, directed by Mrs. C. H. Mor-
ton, and music by the Zither Club. Mrs.
Theodore Calouri, leader. The school
children will have booths, selling pop
corn, candy and many useful articles
which they have made.

On Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Ray Batchelor, llg Bldwell ave-
nue, an Interesting event was held forthe benefit of Captain Sellwood's fieldhospital unit.

The decorations were developed In
red and white, with a bountiful display
of flags and Cap-
tain Sellwood's photo, hansriner on the
wall beneath a beautiful marine paint
ing, was surrounded with flags andstreamers of their hospital colors.

Five hundred was the entertainlaorfeature of the occasion. First honorswere won by Mrs. Hart, second by Mrs.
Green. A guessing contest was an
added pleasure. First honors fell to
Mrs. Sigburney, second to Mrs. H. Wil-
lis and third to Mrs. Green. A parodyon the "Long. Long Trail" was com-
posed and sung by Mrs. Grider.

Miss Genevieve Brooke left yester-
day for Toronto, where she will join
her mother, Mrs. Edward Heath Brooke,
and her sister, Mrs. Richard V. Look(Margaretta Brooke) to pass the holi-days with them.

Miss Brooke has been spending theSummer and early Winter in Portlandas .the guest of her aunt, Mrs. C. HuntLewis, who recently returned from theEast.

An informal dance will be the event
of interest tonight for Irvington Club
members at the attractive clubhouse.
A large attendance is expected, andextensive plans have been made fortheir entertainment. The committeeinludes: Mrs. XV. H. M. Drescher, Mrs.Ernest Allen, Mrs. Wallace Shearer,Mrs. Sidney Rasmussen. Mrs. NagelSealy and Mrs. C. P. Scott.

The Delta Gamma Sorority will meettomorrow at the home of Miss LouiseBoyd.

WOMENSPAmiOncSERVICE

By Edith

H'OW many of us are conscientious
In food conserving and how many
talk about It and don't srovern

our households according to the rules?
The Portland clubwomen and the mem-
bers of church societies and other or-
ganizations have taken the matter up
thoroughly and In most cases are com-
plying with the request of the Food
Administration. For the sake of those
who would "mind the rule" and have
some new practical recipes, the United
States Food Administration Bends out
suggestions that all should heed. Arti-
cles of food hitherto given scant recog-
nition have been brought into the lime-
light as never before and we all have
been reminded that we have been ex-travagant.

The peanut has suddenly wakened to
find itself famous in the food world.
Because of its protein value and itsvariety of it has come IntoIts own as an emergency food and is
recommended in Its various forms by
the

Peanut loaf long has been used by
vegetarians as a substitute for meat,
while peanut butter contains enough
fat and oil to make the use of otherbutter unnecessary. Translated into
food terms, a pound of this peanut but-ter contains 2560 calories.

High-grad- e peanut oil equals thefinest olive oil for many purposes andthe poorer grades are used in makingoleomargarine and soap. This oil
ranks fourth In quantity of all thevegetable oils produced in the United
States and its estimated production forthis year alone is 4,605,000 gallons.

Peanut meal blends easily with othermeal and flour and is used by both
bakers and confectioners.

Here are some conservation break-
fasts recommended by the UnitedStates' Food Administration:

1.
Cornmea! mush with dates, served with milk

Scrambled eggs. Spanish style.
Coffee.'

Z.
Apple sauce.

Creamed codfish. Corn meal spoon bread.
Coffee. u.
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Hominy grits served as cereal.Strawberry Jam.

Oatmeal muffins. Cocoa.
Scrambled Eggs Spulah Style.

6 eggs
1 cups tomatoes
1 tablespoon fat
1 slice onion

teaspoon salt.
1- -3 teaspoon pepper
Simmer tomatoes for five minutes;

cook onion in fat for three minutes:remove onion, add tomatoes, season-
ings and slightly beaten eggs. Cook
until of creamy consistency, stirring
and scraping from bottom of pan.

Cmmpal Spoom Bread.
2 cups water
1 cup milk
1 cup cornmeal
1 tablespoon fat
2 teaspoons salt
1 egg.
Mix the water and meal, bring slow-ly to the boiling point and cook five

minutes. Add the beaten eggs and
other Ingredients. Beat thoroughly
and bake in greased pan 25 minutes
In a hot oven. Serve from same dish
with a spoon.

Oatmeal Muffins.
1 cups milk
2 cups rolled oats ' K.

2 eggs
2 tablespoons molasses
1 tablespoon fat
1 cup flour
4 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
Pour hot milk over the oats and letsoak one-ha- lf hour Add the beateneggs, molasses and melted fat. Finally

add dry ingredients, which have been
sifted together. Bake in greased muffin
tins i4 hour In a moderately hot oven.

The Red Cross unit of the First Pres-byterian Church will meet all day to-
day.

Auxiliary to Company C, 116th Engi-
neers, will meet at Lipman. Wolfe &
Co.'s eighth floor at 1:30 o'clock today.
xne auxiliary is planning to give a
musical during the holidays at LincolnHigh School.

The auxiliary of Field Hospital Com-
pany C will meet Monday evening at 8
o'clock, story hour room. Library.

Portland Psychology ClubTHE Its president, Mrs. E. J.
Steele, yesterday after her absence In
California. The club met in the library
and heard an excellent and inspiring
address by Mrs. Alice Weister. Mrs.
Lee Davenport spoke interestingly on
the thrift stamps, explaining themfully. The club is growing rapidly andis studying practical and helpful

The monthly meeting of the HomeAuxiliary will be held at the Deacon-
ess Home, 816 East Flanders street,
December 21: Sewing for charity and

Liberty
Bonds or
Any Kind
of Gov-
ernment
Paper
Accepted.

o

Red Cross will be done. Lunch willbe served by the women of Robs City
Park Church. At 1:30 the Christmasmessage will te given by Mrs. JamesMackenzie. Mrs. Louise Hinkle willreaa ana Miss orrel Rose will sing.

jrinny pansn House will be thescene this afternoon of a meeting towhich all the women of the parish andtheir friends are Invited. Mrs. J. S.rvnuexora win re the speaker.
The. Portland Woman's Club has dim- -

continued the Friday morning sewingiiLiiin uaui axier toe ctiriatmaa hol-idays. The members have KonIng for the babes of France each week
in tne Multnomah Hotel. Mrs. M. H.
"unona is cnairman of the work.

ine a za anniversary of the PortlandWoman's Club will be celebrated witha luncheon In the Multnomah TTnt.i n
Saturday. The musical programme willoo unuer tne management of Mrs. Warren m. x nomas.

1 " vjsjc Parent-Teach- er As- -
-- ."..i. meet tne scnoolhousethis afternoon at 3 o'clock. A special
iiruSrmra win De given. All are invited.

The Woodstock Study Club willat the Woodstock Library today at
jji"-iuu- a on tne programme is a aeleo- -

r

H

pies.

throve

meet
1:30.

CALENDAR FOR TODAY.
War Service.

Red Cross Unit First Presby-
terian chore h house, 10 A. M.

Coterie Bandage making. T.W. C. A, 2 P. M.
Highland Red Cross Highland

School, 10 A. M.
Claim.

Portland Woman's Club Mult-nomah Hotel. 2 P. M. Dr. J. HBoyd and A. P. Oephart. speak-ers.
Portland Railway Woman'sClub With Mrs. Jessie Ream.
Woodstock Study Club Wood-stock Library, 1:30 P. M.
Parent-Teach- er AssociationsRichmond, Arleta, Hoffman. 2:30P. M.
Trinity Parish House Addressthis afternoon by Mrs.

tlon by Mrs. Marvm rVBrt . ri.- -. I

"x rnuicv a selection by Mrs.M. L. Pyler on religion. There willnot be a business meeting until Jan- -

aiiss AObv Wrlsrht ha hn .1.ewruing secretary for the Nationali cuornuun or (JOlleire Wnmcn ill..vy rigrni is a Portland woman wellKnown in cjub and educational circles.
j.n event oi Interest of th woir I

was me at nome sriven br f h am society of First Congregational Churchon Wednesday. Attractive m .,.,., i

nuniDors were presented hv Fini, I

i"'t xiaii. Mltvlene Frnlrr..3ri..KfM U T T ,, ,,. . .- nan, jhiss Arata Barrett.
s". . . .wm oi tne most mnoHiut mt.ings or today will be that of the Portland woman s Club, tn be hiu n

ballroom of the Multnomah Hotpl. at
o'clock. Dr. John H. Boyd will givea war talk. A. R Gephart will speak

on some of modern philan
thropy, and Mra. Nettie Greer Taylor

in sing -- jar own United States.xne Duslness session, at 2 o'clock, willoe for the members.
Company H Auxiliary will meet In

the gray . parlors of the Multnomah
Hotel at 8 o'clock tonight.

Kitchen Economies
By Isqbel, Brands
OW shall we cook attractively the
various dried fruits that have been

kept from the Summer harvest? Un
fortunately, many of them like theprune, the dried apple, the apricot
don't enjoy a good reputation, for dried
fruit has long been the badge of ex
treme economy. But now is the time totry making these economical foods intoattractive desserts, for the sign ofeconomy on tne table in these times issign of patriotism.

Any of the dried fruits can be stewedby washing them first in two or three
cold waters, then placing them in i

uuwx or euftmeiwi saucepan ana letting
them soak for 24 hours. Cook slowly
for two or three hours until tender.

and an I measure andnour more.
Many persons declare that the driedapples even better than the freshones In puddings like apple betty or in

Dried Apple Pudding.
3 cupfuls of dried apples
3 cupfuls of breadcrumbs
4 cupful of honey
4 cupful of butter or other shortening

14 teaspoonful of ground nutmeg
lemon .

Let the apples for 24 hours.
breadcrumbs the melted but

ter and spread them over the bot
torn of a buttered baking Cover
with half the apples, half of the nutmeg, the Juice, lemon rindsprinkle the breadcrumbsthickly. Then repeat with the rest of
the apples, honey, and top with
breadcrumbs. Place in a moderateoven, covering at first so that thecrumbs do not brown too quickly.
Bake for 40 minutes.

Prnae (id Dried Apple Pie.
1 cupful of cooked prunes
1 cupful of cooked dried apples
hi cupful of sugar

" 1 tablespoonful of flour

The Gate to
Giftland Is Open

Enter at your convenience tha sooner the better
if you would make the pleasing, appropriate,
and economical gift.

Headquarters
for Diamonds

Diamond Rlnga. $10 to 91500.
Diamond Pendants, IS to 1500.
Diamond Bar Pins, $10 to $750.
Diamond Links. $7.50 to $75.
Diamond Bracelets, $20 to J 1000.
No matter what you nave In mind,

you'll find It here In Ideal design, wide
assortment and at a gratifying price.
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Dlasmoaid

Bartabllsfced 1870.
310 Waaalna-to- n St. Bex. Stfti aaa eta.Expert Watch Repairing andManufacturing Jewelers.

Si
Your Grocer
Sells Our:
Snow FlakeGinger Snaps
Panama Creams'

SultanasLong Branch
Saltlne Flakes.Chocolate Eclairs

Lemon Cream Biscuits
Look for
SWASTIKA label
on every package

The grated rind of an orange
Remove the stones from the prunes.

mix lightly the apples so as not
to break them and put into the pie
plate with crust. Mix together
the sugar, una grated orange rind
and sprinkle the top. Cover with
the upper pie crust, brush with milk
and bake in a hot oven for IS minutes,
then reduce the heat and bake IS
minutes longer.

Apricot Whip.
1 cupful of cooked dried apricots
3 tablespoonf uls of sugar
1 white of egg
Press the apricots through a sieve.

add the sugar the beaten white of
the egg beat well light. Thenpour into individual greased ramekins
and bake in a oven about 20 min-
utes. Serve a sauce made by thick-
ening the Juioe In which the apricots

cooked. Apples, prunes or
dried figs may be cooked in the same
way.

Fig

half

Frwne Cereal.
1 cupful of prunes
Vi cupful of farina
M. teaspoonful of salt
Boiling water

the prunes overnight and cook
In the same water until tender. Thenremove the stones from the prunes.

then add sugar simmer for half the prunes and the water
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add enough boiling water to make one
quart. Add salt and gradually sift in
the farina. Cook in a double boiler for
30 minutes, stirring frequently. Thismay be served hot or poured Into a
mould to cool, when it can be served in

Attractive New
- Sweaters

Reduced 25
In Excellent Time for

Gift Purposes
Practical and very acceptable gifts
are these beautiful sweaters, repre-
senting as they do our entire stock.

Silk Sweaters
Fiber Sweaters
Wool Sweaters

The finest qualities in silks the
popular slip-ov- er effects In wooL
The prettiest shades In fibre. All
fresh and from our regular stock.Many have never even been tried, on.

And All to Be Sold
at 25 Off

FURS
YouTl have no difficulty In

making a satisfactory selection
from our extensive displays of
Christmas Furs.

Housewife Can
Help Mr. Hoover

When you serve GRAHAM CRACKERS in your
home you are helping: to keep UP your standard
of nourishing food and keep DOWN the wastefulextravagance that is worrying: the United States
Government today, for Graham Flour is ALL the
wheat no part is wasted.

Do Your "Bit" Use SWASTIKA
Graham Crackers in YOUR Home

Save a loaf of bread a week Help
win the war.

PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT CO.
Portland, Oregon

thick slices with cream or fruit Juice
as a dessert.

ninety Avahela be Acre.Indianapolis News.
Ninety bushels of oats to the acre Is

the record made this year by Carl Vroo-ma- n.

Assistant Secretary of Agricul-
ture, on one of his farms at Chenoa.
111. The average for all the oats har-
vested on the Vrooman farms this year
was 75 bushels an acre. The average
production of oats an acre for Illinois
for the last 10 years Is 33 bushels. The
fact that Mr. Vrooman was able to more
than double the average on his entireacreage and almost to treble it on one
field. It is pointed out. Is proof of theefficiency of the methods recommendedby the Department of Agriculture.

Made Her Sick
She was looking inour window, and
said: "If I had only
seen these coats be-
fore I bought mine!
It makes me sick!"
She was from out
of the city we have
her address didn't
know where to go-bo- ught

quick now
she feels sickabout lu

J.HLXCHESON CO.

33 Alder St.

'.a

Raises coarse-graine- d

war perfectly.
25c a

Crescent
Double Acting Baking Powder

(B-9- 4)

Exquisite Blouses, Specially
Selected for Xmas Gifts

This the welcome news from our Waist section for to-
day Saturday.

You can purchase your Gift Blouses during thesetwo days.

The Assortment Quite Unusual
The Values Most Exceptional

$3.95 Blouses
Include lace-trimm-ed, hand-embr- oi

dered and beaded Georgette Crepes
all colors also heavy quality

Crepe de Chines, some tailored,
others semi-tailore- d models.

$4.95 Blouses
An excellent variety in high and low
necks. Georgette Crepes, frilled, ribbon
and lace trimmed creations all the fa-
vored colors. A splendid assortment of
high quality Crepe de Chine Blouses are
prominent in this holiday offering.
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NOTE All these crisp, new Waists are
of a special made by us for
the trade.

ESTABLISHED
OS

148161

m
mi

breads
pound.

profitably

$4.95
SPECIAL

purchase particularly
holiday

YEARS

4
FURS


